
LEGION TRIP 
VLANS ARE TO 

DIVIDE PARTY 
Preparations For Visit 

Of About 1QC‘0 Ex- 
Service Men After 
Convention Made 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO, Oct. 4.—The final 

plan foi entertaining the thousand or 
more American Legion men who are 
expected in the \ alley on a side trip 

) following the National Convention in 
San Antonio were announced here to- 
day. 

Arr-ngei 'ents for automobiles to 
con\. 
the V alley are being made at the 
present time ty chamber of commerce 
men w.th the a d of John T. Lomax of 
this c.ty and h:s Legion committee, 
while the final entertainment /.nj 
are practically completed. 

The present arrangement rails foi 
the < awi ron county automobiles t' 

I assemble tt Brownsville, and for the j 
r Hidalgo county cars to aiserable at 

Edinburg early in the day. The 
Leginn visitors will be divided, tnc. 
half will he brought to Brownsville, 
and the other hah' to Edinburg, the 
two groups arrh.rg at the same 
time. 

The visitors will then be taken 
across the Kio Grande, those who ar- 
rive ot Brownsville going to Mata- 
mores for a few minutes, and those 
st Edinburg being taken across to 

, Reynosa for a short tin e. 
d"he visitors then will be brought 
yk to home soil, and will start « 

Irney through the Valley, meeting 
\ (Progreso, where a barbecue lunch I 

All bp served. 
•There the two rart.es will change 

cars, those who were carried from 
Brownsville up to Progreso entering 
I e cars of Hilalg. county pcop.e. 
and vice versa, an l the Cameron 
county cars returning to Brownsville 
bringing the I.eg:on men who spent | 
the morning in Hidalgo county. 

The visitors will be taken across 

the international boundary again at 
Brownsville and Hidalgo for dinner 

Some of the Va 1 v cit hav< 
ready signed up their quotas of auto 
mobiles. 

Harlingen will start at once or j 
signing her quota, Myron F. Ward, 
chamber of commerce secretary, an- 

nounced. Half the fifty cars to hr 
i supplied by San Benito have been 
f signed tip, while McAllen will furnish 

her quota, according to \V. R- McGar- 
1 
rity. chamber of commerce secretary. 
who was in Cameron county this 
week. 
_ 

DemsSayG.O.P 
■ Woman Hit Ai As 

To His Religion 

I 
ROANOKE, Va.. Oct. 1.- vVj 

Democratic county headquarters here 
made publ.c la.-t night an atfiaavit 
in wh.cn it was charged mat hies. 
Willie \>. Caldwell, republican nation- 

al comnuttcewoiii*n lor V irgima, in 
a specc.i last April, made a uirc t at 

tacK against wovernor ALred E. 
Smith, democratic nominee, because 
lof h.» nu n.: -nip in the i u 

Catholic enured. 
uuoted as saying: “Don’t let A 
tmith. siui 
|i-i- 
Houte." 

The affidavit was made by George i 

V. Kelly, 1 ate well eountj cattle rai 

jr and said Mrs. Caldwell’s speech 
vas delivered at Tazewell, V a., Apri. 

Jl, 1XZ'. Another affidavit made by 
W. B. l.»slie, puolisher of the f linch 

[Valley News, said that he had read 
Kell) ■ a and that he bilien 
the same to be substantially cor- 

^eatiy to Defend 
Stone fhountain 

t Title Chief Savs 
I ATLANTA. Ga., Oct. 4 ffi G. V. 
Willis, pre.-ident of the Stone M<>■ i*>- 

lain Monumental Association, issued 
^ statemei t* ry t ... tc tne 
Lition was pirpared to defend in the 
courts its title to Stone Mount 
( 
| 

Replying to a statement made last 
it irdaj bj amucl H. Vi a 

11* the otrne. the ountain, Mr. 

|ViHib said that "it it be true, as he 

[Mr. Venable t it t 
■ ion has foi ited its t tie, the 

hlace for him to establish his claim 
[i in the courthouse. The aesocia 
[ion's attorneys who are among the | [blest in Georgia, have analyzed 
thoroughly the association's title j 
lad are prepaied to d* end it. w h < 

hey are quite confident they will be 
Ible to do successfully.” 

I,ow 
Rate Put on 

To World Series 
I HOUSTON. Oct. 4.—Low rourd- 
Kp rates from all points on the 

Ifssoun Pacific Lines to St. Loui* 

|'r the world series baseball games, 
fich open next Sunday. Oct. 7, are 

lliounced by C. W. Strain, passer- 
IV traffic manager. Two other 
Iir’.es will be played in St. Louis 
■ Monday and Tuesday. The roumii 

Bn fare from Houston will he 

■MO, and proportionate rates will 
W in effect from all other points 
It the Missouri Pacific Lines. 
■ Tickets will be on sale October 4- 
■ with a final return limit rood 
ittii October 17. Tickets will be 
lod on all train*. 
■ Front Houston. San Antonio and 
laumont the famous Sunshine f,e 
L| may be used. From Rio Grande 
E]ley points the Pioneer connects 

| San Antonio and Houston with 

fe Sunshine Special and at the lat- 
kr point also with the Texan. 
■ „■ — 

landits Are Active 
* Along Mexican Soil 
■MEXICO CITY. Oct. 4.—(JP)— Dis- 
Irches from Guadalajara today said 
Bit insurgents had looted the rail- 

By station at Verdia and attacked a 

■Wenger train between Verdia and 
■chaluta. 
V btief report atated two bombs 

W\ been exploded on the track, 

|er which the train was firrd upon. 
II insurgents weie repulsed by the 

MAJ. GEN. m. SIBERT, CHAIRMAN BOULDER | 
DAM COMMISSION, FINDS QUITTING HARDEST 

COMPLETED the 
ATLANTIC END OF 
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RETIRED PROM THE ARMY IN IQZO CALLED TO ALABAMA ACCEPTED ChAIR- 
A‘iD STARTED RAISING ELOODED TO EUtLO PORT MAMSH^P OP BOULDER 
HORSES CM HIS FARM IN KENTUCKY. FAC I L.ITIE1S AT" DAM COMMISSION H£ 

MO»ILJE_. OUST CAN’T RETi R.E. 

By ( ARRi:: I RE MacPHERSOX 
(Who ha* known Gen. Sibert 

many year*) 
St.ff Writer, Central Pres* 

W'A HINGTON. D. (., Oct. 2 And 
row they have Maj. Gen. V» illiani R. 
Silcrt. retired, on the Boulder Dim 
commission, as chairman, and I’m 
chuckling over the joke. For I know 
—I’m sure I do—what he was just 
going to do when they got in his 
wav. 11° was going to retire again. 

He did once, from the army, hav- 
ing completed that career, doing all 
h«» wps given to do superlatively 
well. He hid had touch with big 
things. He put through to eomple- 
tion the Atlantic end of the Pan- 
ama cr.n il. He was chairman of the 
boc*d cf engineers studying flood 
prevention ir China. He took the 
fi-st American soldiers to the World 
war. Ho came back and directed 
the chemical warfare service. 

Raises Blooded Horses 
In 19.*) he retired by regular pro- 

cess, and prepared io do what he 
really wanted to do. For fun. vo i 

know. Army* engineer: nr is work, 
lie \ *« n f to raise blooded hor s 

on hi; 500-acre farm in Kentucky, 
on Given river, near Mammoth Cave. 
In fact, he was doing it, and he 
wasn't goi! g to do any thing else. 

But in Alabama, where he was 
born, fo** 20 years Mobile had been 
fighting to get her front door open 
so that ocean commerce would come 
in. Nearer* port to the Panama ca- 

nal. wonderfully I! sed with Mo- 
bile’s safe harbor, commerce knew 
her not. because she had no port fa- 
cilities. It wns a shame. 

But 20 years of determined fight- 
ing is a good scrap, and the rights 
of the front door won. 

“Here’s Sio.oon.non,” paid the state 
lees'future when it had to. “Take 
it and build ft doorway that com- 
merce just can't help coming in ann 
out of." 

Then thev called General Sihert. 
May be if they had gone to Kentucky 
to invite him their nerve would have 
failed—if the*. had seen those 
hor***. Rut he was their ntvn Ala- 
bama engineer of whom for vests 

they had been proud; and besides, 
that fr *nt door had to be built right, 
and they had to be sure it would 
be. 

"<>h. well.” said the gereril, “Let's 
take h look.” 

So b** eame. and he stayed, and 
be built the mammoth docks system, 
than v hich there is no oetter on 
« arth and water, with its cotton sto*-- 
: go, log an*! timber booms, and 
wonderful muteri il-handlit.g plant*. 

An 1 no scorer is it dore than 
Boulder Dam speaks up. “How about 
it. general ? Won’t von help see 

what to do about me?" 

MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM L. SIBEHT 

Not Easily Worried 
Oh, well, again things don't wor- 

ry tne general. Years ago, bcfora 
1 fiv t knew h.m as a major, I saw 

a letter he had written when a cap- 
t.in. The question of tnkiag the 
river and harbor works from the 
ha: ds of the army w as being agi- 
tate 1. The officers of the engi- 
neer corps hr.<i been asked to write 
their opinions. I remember his let- 
ter. because it set my young self 
to reaching for responsibilities. 

S a .ing of the fait that youthful 
off iters, in the engineers, were 

placed in charge of works of magni- 
ture. he said: "Youth hears respon- 
sil'i y li htly, ■ I respo Ability 
most bo borne lightly to produce 
the greatest efficiency." 

By the time the officer reached 
matimr years, he added, responsi- 
bility h'd become a habit and '.van 

still borne lightly, to *ts maximum 
efficiency." 

A the captain spoke, so acts the 
general. B g tasks rest lightly on 

his shoulders. They are square; he’s 
a b;g man. square-.faced, and looks' 
thing straight in the eye. Not 
much «.f a talker, the general, but 
all he says, he means. 

O're, in Panama, hr stood nt the 

! cement shed on the G:itun lock site. 
I inten. y watching the operation of 

the automatic railway. 
"Yr i need more cars.” he said to 

the supervisor. 
“Well, the cycle of operations is 

mi planned," began the supervisor, 
and he explained at length how an 

apparent wait here fitted into the 
mot -m nt over there in the "cycle 

[ of O] rations"—he used the phrase 
several times. The general let him 
finish. 

“Damn the cycle of operations!" 
he said then. "You need more 
cars.** 

They did, and they got more. 
Two Sentence* 

W’.en Major Sibcrt had just taken 
charge of the Atlantic division of 
the cm■ »1 I requested an interview 
with him. I wanted to question a 

ruling he had made. His secretary 
promised to summon me at first 
opportunity, bur was slow about it. 
Pas ng the major's door. I saw him 
alone rind stepped in. 

"Major Sihert" (he was major 
then I asked, "when shall you have 
time to let me talk to vou?” 

Deliberately he took off his spec- 
tacles. laid them down, settled back 
in his chair. 

"Talk." he said. 
I said my say. under his close.1 

sincere attention. Then he spoke 
two sentences. In one he conceded 
a point. In the other he over-ruled 
nie on another point, exj laining his 
rea«on«. I couldn't see it as he did 
then; but I saw that he would nev- 

Growing Children 
sometimes require a tonic as do their elders* 

GIVE your child the right 
chance to develop, and you 

will not regret it in later years. 
Many children become under- 

nourished due to lack of appe- 
tite. Keep the appetite keen. 
Food nourishes the body and 
makes it grow. 

Also watch Nature’s warning 
for changes in the system. Skin 
troubles—pimples, boils and that 
sallow complexion — all foretell 
a body weakness. 

In such cases, S.S.S. is the 
proper tonic. It improves the 
appetite; helps Nature build and their elders regain strength 
rich, red blood cells—those vital- and vitality, 
izing elements in the blood that Chilren like g.g.g. It is reada build and sustain the body. from the fresh roots of medi- j 

In building rich, red blood cinal herbs and plants, and is ^ 
cells. S.S.S. improves the proc- prepared in a scientific way in J 
esses by which the body is nour- a modern laboratory. ' 

iahJ;d- , 
All drug stores sell S.S.S. in 

For more than 100 years two sizes. Get the larger size. 
S.S.S. has been helping children It is more economical. 

★ The physical welfare of the child is being given more 
attention by school authorities. Failure to keep up with class work and absence from school is probably due to a nervousness and rundown condition that may be largely attributed to a deficiency in red blood cells. 

or render snap judgment—that he 
was a man to depend on. 

The general is a man to depend on 

today. Only not to stay retired. He 
c'i hig things so easily. As folks 
or the Ohio river and in France and 
in Panama, and wherever else Unit- 
ed Ftai"s nrmy engineers are called, 
will testify. 

LEGION READY 
IN SAN BENITO 

Distinctive Float Ex- 
pected to Aid Quar- 

tet at Parley 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO, Oct. 4.—The trim- 
mings to San Benito’s preparation for 
participation in the American Legion 
National convention in San Antonio 
next week were being put in final 
shape Thursday, 

The Legion men from this city will 
join the hosts of former service 
men from other cities and commun- 

ities in the Valley in the jaunt to the 
Alamo City Saturday night and Sun- 
day night, and when the goal is 
reached San Benito will get ready to 
stage her stunts. 

The Forty and Eight quartet is 
holding rehearsals on some new 

songs. The Cootie Drum Corps is 
passing through the last stages of its 
rehearsals, and has some stunts to 

stage at the big show which are ex- 

pected to draw notice in that con- 

vention that will take an unusual 
stunt to attract attention. 

Members of the Forty and Eight 
quartet, L. S. Boling. Iouie llirsch, 
Nappie Chatelle and Dick Collins, 
decked out in new costumes, will sing 
from a float which includes some 

queer specimens of wild and tame 

life in the Valley. 
The float's animal quota so far in- 

cludes a rattlesnake, a deer, two wild 
cats, and a cow. Whether the cow 

will be carried to San Antonio, or 

one leased or rented there is still an 

open question. 
The float is to he paraded hither 

and thither on the streets of San An- 

tonio, nnd the Legion quartet wnl 
send forth its melodies wherever 
crowds assemble. 

Banker Savg ‘No • 

Panacea for Farm’ 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4.—(*>— 

There is no universal panacea to 

remedv agricultural troubles. Harry 
L. Russell, dean of the College of 
Aericuture at the University of Wis- 

consin, told members of American 
Bankers’ association. 

“The future success of the farm- 
ers lies in improving his labor ;n- 
come rather than through the un- 

earned increment due to advance in 
price of his farm.” he said. 

Agricultural -deflation has run its 

course, the dean believes, so with 
re; -or ably cheep money, itn adjust- 
ment of taxes and a structure that 
reflects earning power rather than 
inflated and unearned increment in 
property values, the farmer will he 
able to or-joy the “fruits of bis labor 
on the basis of a better labor in- 
come.” 

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL 

Coughs from colds may lead to se- 

rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
cret -o»V that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in- 
hibits perm growth. 

Of all known drugs creosote is rec- 

ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agenci’ s 

for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritation®. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healin? 

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir- 
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
Llood. attacks the 6cat of the trouble 
and chec ks the growth of the germs. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re- 

lieved after taking according Indirec- 
tions. Ask your druegist. (ads'.) 

CREOMULSION 
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON 

Every one likes 
good food 

What’s finer than a 

good steak or roast; a 

chop that’s done to your 
liking, or a fine stew 
made from choice 
meats? Our service 
pleases. 

A REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 
* Made now—small or large—means steadily increasing values and £ 

sound short-time profit*. 5 
LOMAX & HENSON AND HOUSTON \ 
& BROWNSVILLE DEVELOPMENT CO. 

J Maltby Building — Brownsville 1 

GEORGE B. SIMPSON COMPANY 
Certified Public Accountants 

Brownsville San Antonio Washington 
(Successors to: Simpson, Chenault, Carneiro 

& Company) 

I 

Let Contract On 
San Benito Feed 
Co.’s Warehouse 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. Oct. 4.—Contract for 

the construction of a warehouse for 
the San Benito Feed company, of 
which W. P. Drake is the proprietor, 
hus been awarded to Walter F. 
Chambers, local contractor. 

Construction work on the building,1 
which is to be located at the corner 
of Stenger and Travis streets, will 
be started at once, according to Mr 
Drake. The building will cost ap- 
proximately $7,000. 

It will be used as a warehouse, and 
the company will continue to use the 
building on Rowson street across 
from the postoffice. The present 
building is the property of the Hey- 
wood estate, and the site belongs to 
the Missouri Pacific. Capital stock 
of the organization is to be increased. 

This announcement marks the third 
new business building to be announc- 
ed in San Benito In as many days, 
the five-story, $100,000 Ba'llenger 
building having been announced 
Tuesday, and the $30,000 building of 
Lance J. Harris, Wednesday. 

ZFp TO LEAVE SUNDAY 
PElII.lN, Oct. 4.—(jpl—The rew 

dirigible Graf ZZeZpZlintweenZJ VjI 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin, having m ide 
her final test flight flawlessly, is 
ready to leave for the United States 
on Sunday. It was announced that 
only unfavorable weather would de- 
1-iy tho airship's departure. 

Wonderfully Effective yet Safe to U»et 
K-R-O U relatively harm- Many Utter* testify to the great nerUcl 
Ini to human being*. live- K-R-O. "One of my euttomer* ht 

Stock. dogs. eat*, poultry, yet U guaranteed pack**' of K 

to kill rau and mice every time. pSnOmSft*if-iUO bait but 

Avoid Dangnotu PoUong Cff-The Ci*t Hurta-ier. Sparta Teaa. 

K-R-O doe* not contain arsenic, phosphor- ArK cVAtLAH- 
out. barium carbonate or any other deadly SOLD ON MoWaT-lACa vt/ftno^ 

ItTacuve “aredieSli, «uill aarec- TEE.JScat w.ardrugawt MTd.rect Uomu, 

ommendrd by the C. S. Dept, of Agricul- *t t»•« deU vered.££ £* t3l“ 
; ire in their latdl bulletin on "Rat Control. much! $2 00. k-R-OCo-Spriagtc-U. un 

| 

_KILLS-RATS-ONLY_ 
;; 1311 Phone 902 1928 ;; 
:! SKELTON ABSTRACT CO., Inc. || 
i; Capital $25,000 
jj Brownsville, Texas Abstractors of Land TiJes ^ 

1 CENTRAL CASH I 

[GROCERY I 
“The Store of Quality Foods” || 

Phone 68 
633 Eleventh Street Brownsville, Texas |l 

Specials for Friday and Saturday |j 
10 bounds mm g% | 

| Sugar f»t.59° 
Limit 10 pound* to each customer If 

I TOMATO Del Monte, C I 
SAUCE Ca".-PCI 

I T| 1 Royal Kitchen, *| ^7 I 

|reaches n«.vaca„17cl 
I f§jj| io QCpI 
1 Packages. .V** I 

1 IVf 11 Iz Small Can, 5c; 1 ^ I 
I I f Mill Large Can X Uv| 

IMALT Blue Ribbon, f f ̂  I 
SYRUP Ca” JOCI 

ID 1 1* Toilet Soap, O/* I I r almolive Zbcl 

POTATOES 
110 Pounds *f f-» 'I 
| For 10C| 
i iSiSI EAfi 
I Pound W 

W 1 
Hf — D 

p ¥3 Sugar Cured, O g*** | 
I oacon p°un<j o c | 
j| Buy Here and Save Money. This is the Largest and Cheapest 9 
H Store in Town 


